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Graduate Study 
Abroad Possible 

600 Americans To Study 
Under Fullbright Act 
Opportunities for more than 6C(I 

Americans to undertake rraduate 
study or research abroad durl"i 
the 1951-52 academic year under 
the tenns of the Fullbright Act. 
have been announced by the De· 
partment of Stare. Countries m 
which study rrants are avallable 
are Australia, Austria, Belghtm, 
Burma, Egypt, France, Greece, 
India, Iran, Italy, the Nether
lands, New Zealand, Norway, the 
PhUippines. ThaUand, Turkey and 
the United Kingdom. 

The awards will enable studen~ 
In all fields of graduate work and 
those with speclallzed research 
projects to study in forelan lrult1· 
tutlons and unlverslttes under re
nowned professors and speclallst3. 
Grants also are avaUable to stu
dents with records of accomplish
ment In such fields as music, art, 
architecture, and drama. A few 
opportunities In workers' educ.l.
tion and social work are provided 

NOTICE 
Glee Club rehearsal for all old 

and new members will be in 
Washlna-ton Chapel at 7 o'clock 
thlt evenin&'. 

There will bt> a Dance Board 
meeting Monday to discuss the 

in the United Kinadom. 
The grants are made under 

Public Law 584, 79th Congress, tho 
Fullbright Act, which author1z:lS 
the Department of State to use 
certain foreign currencies 9.11:1 

Herwig HJohnnie" Brandstetter, Exchange Student from Austria, 
Gives a Foreigner's First Impressions of America and Its People 

credits throuah the sale of surplus Herwig Rudolf Johann Brand- Jttl\'e mi.' n how do you !:ay?-
property abroad for programs of sletter. an affable blond with a hendacht' " 
educational exchange with other big arin, !rom Graz <pronounced On AuvusL 16. Johnnie lefL 
nations. Grants are nonnally grahtzl. Austria, is one or the Ora?: n rlty or 0\'l'l' 200.000 In the 
made for one academic year and exchange students from Europe British v.one of Austria. to go to 
generally Include round-trip trans- who wm attend Washington and VIenna to get his visa. AfLer this, 
portatlon, tuition or a stipend, a Lee this year. he tn.welcd to Bremerhaven and 
Uving allowance and a. small "Americans are so friendly," de- boarded a troop transport which 
amount for necessary books and clared Herwig, or ''Johnnie," as brouctht him and othet exchange 
equipment. All arants under the his American friends call him, students to this country. 
Act are made 1n foreign cur· who, although he has only b~n Stayln3 In New York for a 
rencles. in thl' U.S. tor a few weeks, has J week. Johnnie made a list of 

Interested students presently en- picked up several imprt'sc:lon!l of thlnrrs he had never seen befor". 
rolled 1n w. and L. should request the country. "In othor t'ountries which Included coke machines, 
appUcatlon forms at once from there Is not such n feeling of dime luuaae lockers, automatic 
the McCormick Library omce o! friendship . It is strange never to photograph machines, and the 
Dr c. w. Turner, who Is the Full· have to show identification." program at Radio City Music 
bright Proaram Adviser on this Asked about the nrst Ulil!g that 1 Hall. which presented a symphony, 
campus. The closing date for re- caught h1s attention. Johnnie movlf's and dances on the same 
celpt of applications by the Full- I mentioned the brl~thtly llghtf'd bUI . "II would not bt> allowed at 
bright Adviser Is OCtober 31, 1950. streets of New York. "Those lights home." 

In making a long-distance call to be so. and If It were 
on the pay telephone, Johnnie would not be America." 
put In a dlme by mistake and Lold "Everything Is adverUslng here," 
the operator about it. Lnter he he said. "I think, 'Aha, nice 
received ten one-cent stamps ft•om mountain,' and then around the 
the telephone company In l.he bend. 'Oh, drink Coca-Cola,' the 
mail. "Such service and constdera- scenery Is covered up." 
tlon for Just ten cents!" "So many fine, modern cars and 

On the negative side or the led- well dressed people," declared 
ger, however, Johnnie remembered Johnnie. "I Celt that all Americans 
a man scrambling ens in a shop I must be wealthy. In Austria. 
window, attempting to make them everyone rides a bicycle, and It 
Into a certain !lhape to be served I ts a \'ery rich feeling to drive a 
to customers. When he CaUed, he car." 
dumped the eggs into a waste- Questioned about the Russians, 
basket. "Too much waste," John- Johnnie said. "We were sure that 
nle said. your country would Join with us 

"Americans live faster than to nsht against them after the 
Europeans." stated the young v;ar. You r;ee, we knew ten years 
Au s t r 1 a n native. "Everythlna ago what you are Just now 
moves more quickly. But it has learning." 
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A MUCH-NEEDED STEP 

This year the Executive Committee took 
more vigorow steps to fully indoctrinate the 
incoming students as to the whys, wherefores, 
and machinery of the Honor System here at 
Washington and Lee. It was a much-needed 
move, and one we were glad to see materialize. 

In the past the entire treatment was 
covered m two speeches. One was given at 
Freshman Camp and the other during one of 
the mulotude of freshmen gatherings at Lee 
Chapel during the first few weeks of school. 
We agree that these two addresses should be 
enough co cover the subject in entirety, but 
there is a wide divergence between what 
should happen and what really does. 

An explanation of the System is a serious 
affair and calls for an attentive audience. This 
is tough to obtain in the outdoor surroundings 
at Freshman Camp. 

Following this there is another speech 
in Lee Chapel for che benefit of those who 
were unable co attend the Camp. Here, again, 
attentiveness is at a premium, so the first-year 
man may miss some of the very important 
ramifications of the System. Here, again, we 
agree that this is due to no one's faults but 
his own, but in a school where the Honor 
System is so important and so carefully main
tained by the students themsdves more com· 
plete coverage has long been needed. 

This year for the first time members of 
the Executive Committee met with the dormi
tory councilors and went over the entire inner 
vitals of the System. The councilors in rum 
had small meetings with the freshmen in their 
respective sessions and freely discussed the 
Honor System and the procedure of an honor 
trial. Just for the record, this latter subject 
was n ew co most of the councilors themselves, 
as it would be to most students for that matter. 
There has hung a veil of mystery over the 
Executive Committee, especially as to how 
they handled the trial procedure. 

Steps such as chis have been needed for 
a long time, and we are glad to see the Execu
tive Committee make a move in this direction. 
The better the Honor System is understood 
the stronger it will become and the faster it 
will be removed from the pollee action cate
gory m the minds of many freshmen. 

Fear, indifference, or ignorance of the 
Honor System in the minds of the students 
hardly seems to go hand in hand with a tra· 
dition of which Washington and Lee is so 
proud. 

Washington and Lee is one of the few 
schools in the country where such a complete 
honor system is in effect, and certainly the 
unique System forms the backbone of the 
University. Indoctrinating the freshmen in 
che workmgs of the Honor System is a mwt, 
and the job mwt be thoroughly done. 

Bouquets to the Executive Committee 
and the dormitory councilors who helped to 
right the situation! 

THE NEW DEAL 

The initial Campus Tax drive failed. 
The failure was due to only one cause-

complete indifference on the part of about 
500 men enrolled in the University. Last year 
sales totaled over 900, while this fall during 
registration only 704 Campus Tax subscrip· 
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tions were sold. As one of the leaders in 
campus student government put it, "Every· 
one is expecting someone else to carry the 
burden for them." The situation just boUs 

The Lion Roars; 
~Heroes' Heed 

down to the age·old adage of 'Let George By DEROY SCOTT 

Mo'Yie Re'Yiew 

do it.' ., Those poor, ml.sgulded, ''bottle- £Editor's note: nus edition of lie~e that. you broushL back c.o 
E · 1 sh uld b scared" veterans! Those unfortu- the "Mo\ie Review" Is spec1.ftca.Uy Europe the comp~U>S, t.he ut.ralobe, 

veryone u, or at east 0 e, aware nate ''ltalf-plnt heroes" <..,onder dtrecU>d to l.he gentlemen of the prtnt.inr. and MJ.ss Aubrey all the 
of the rC$ults of this half-hearted participation where they get. those half-plnt.s?>. class or '5• who are not. 1n all way acrou the trackless wastei 
in the drive. Several very important campus Ah yes, tor Lhcm 'tv.-as Indeed a probability, famlllar ..,lth either o! Southern California? lt.'a too 

· · · will b 1 ail d · f cold and dreary Friday mom- our aesthetic Mr. F"Orman or tbe much for one man's mind. 
actJvmes e severe y curt e ; m act, J-us• one -eek aao ....... AY-Wh"n 1 " " .. ....,...... ~ gent e art of clncme. criticism as Imagine the contu ton when Hot-
there is a possibility that some of those bene· the Knight. o! Eloquence lowered practlced ln Lexina'ton. n does lyv.-OOd 6&YS it v.•a.s you who 
ficiaries of the Campus Tax may be cut out his cane and charged. Before the not ln any way resemble crltlcLsm; brought back all these improve
entirely Probably hurt the worst is the Calyx onslaurht Lhese helpless souls It doea not concern Itself with the ment.s and Dr. Crenahaw aoys it. 

· . turned taU and fled. What was cinema; It consists entirely or Mr. was all because or the Crusades. 
whose very eXIStence depends a great deal on lett for them to ciJng to?-they Forman's attempts to fill up two Finest 1n Lh1s useleSII nnd taste
the funds received from this drive. groped 1n vain-their last re!uge columns every week. U anybody less fUm wu Or:>on of the hundred 

As far as we are concerned there is a had been discovered and laid open ei!'.C would do the column. not eyes. Ll!e seems to have cowed 
. . to the world. to the eyes of their only could we dispense with the the old boy. He 1s ao subdued 

far more Slgru6cant fact uncovered when the fellow students. Never has a more ftlms and the criticiSms thereof, after laa~ year's 1\tac:beth that 
sales by fraternities is revealed. We grant that boisterously. self-confident. army but we could dispense with Mr. someday he may be the grand old 
figures do not inclllde freshmen who have been more utterly defeated. The Forman.] man of the screen. How horrible 
listed another address for receiving their mail :oonttire~ w'althmoeutsastpuirrdi'~Y. bwuast fronomt Conftdentlally, gentlemen, the he must feel when he realizes 

~ o.r .., situation looks bad. people respect h1s acting in such 
or the few upperclassmen who have post office wooe this writer 6&t is wa.a Just. Not only has the foreign sltua- un1maglnatlve trash. Olve me 
boxes but they do illustrate the responsibility about entirely without SPirit Of lon become grave Ut brings to ··The War of the Worldb" any day 

d 
. ' h b th . h . course, It may have been the mind 8 stlrrtn.. little t.>Mc by (he didn't tool me at all). 

an mterest s own y e vanous owes lll ar•A·-etfects of a "ruelln., Rush ... .o.ru 
OC> • • Edgar Ouest, "Breathe there a Then, of course. there v.·as 

campw activities. Let's look at the number of Week or J)OSSibly the v.'eather, but, man with soul so dead, who never Tl~ht LltUe Island last Wednes-
Campus Tax subscriptions fraternity by fra- at any rate, one must admit It to himself hath sald, each night da,y, a classic of ita k.lnd. It was 

. ' showed a detlnlte turn for the when I go off to bed, tomorrow the story of what happened to 
temlty: · ·better? 1 mlrht. be seeing RED .... " some Wahoos when mid-winters 

Delta Upsilon 1 When you set rtght down to tt. There's more, but. I can't seem to occurred the same weekend as 
Lambda Chi Alpha . 2 It really Is a shame so many recall It at the moment> ; not. onlY Fancy Dress and all the Sweet-
Pi Kappa Phi 4 sporting eventa are turned lnto has the cost of house bUls gone brlar girls came over here. 

drinJdng bouts as far as some of up; not only is Nancy Brown This weekend <or as Father 
Phi Epsilon Phi • 7 the spec t a tor a are concerned. rumored engaged; not only do Daves advertises It at h1s poor 
Sigma Chi • 7 There Is always that big, red-faced Macon and Sweetbrtar have their man's palace, "Thurs. Fri. Sat."> 

Phi Ka P · 12 guy at the ballpark who pops up freshman dances on the same Tea for Two appears. Do not 
· ppa 51 

• to order his 15th beer and at the nlght; but <and It's a bl.r BUT> brtns any cream for the tea as It 
Kappa Alpha 13 same time sencls the other 14 The Blaek Rose and Summer would curdle because this show 
Phi Delta Theta , 16 bottles crasblni down around you. Stock played in Ux:lngton on the Is a lemon. 
Kappa Sigma l7 Or tbe fellow at the football aame same weekend. Then, Sun. and Mon. we get. to 

who misses half the action while IL's noL thal I particularly see Betty Grable 1n My Blue 
Zeta Beta Tau • 20 tending b"p and wan•~ to know. o ith Dan o u This tum .... .., despise Judy Garland more than eaven w a ey. 
Phi Gamma Delta 22 "Hey. what happened? Old some- I desplo;e anyone else who is not Is really a tasteless hodgepodge of 
Delta Tau Delta • 22 body score?" musically Inclined; please do not nothingness, but has the dlsUnc-

phi Ka S
. 3 Just. t.h1nk what a great. ltr- misunderstand! It's Just that I Uon of being the first (and If it 

ppa tgnta 2 provement. it would be 1f at the think that the load of a whole represents the norm, let us bope 
Pi Kappa Alpha • 24 game this Saturday everyone musical Is too much for Gene the last> picture concernlni back-
Sigma Nu 28 would devote his thoughts, his Kelly to carry all alone. It. wUl cathode-ray Ufe. It Is a touching 

S . Al ha E il 28 hands, his very mouth toward the make him flatfooted. But M-0-M story that tells bow really human 
•gma P ps on encouragement of the best. team asks too much to expect us to and normal television people are. 

Beta Theta Pi 30 W. and L. has had 1n many a yea.r wade through Judy's limited After all, what. solid, upstanding, 
An examination of the nine lowest fra· instead of wasting his eneray gamut. of emotions (they range red-blooded A mer l can faml.ly 

f Of elsewhere. What did you say, fel- from doubt to doubt by way of doesn't. have Its separations, di-
ternities illustrates a very important act. low? Hmmmm .... Well. lend a anger which one must not confuse vorces and adoptloM? It is all so 
these nine only one is not a member of the hand when o.t all possible and I'll with the expression Judy uses to nonno.l. 
group who only last spring shollted from the lend you a hand, lf I am able, on doubt>. Kelly was more than ade- But, ll.fter au. it does have Betty 

f th th b 
. b b d the way out. And don't feel too quate In his dances. and they Grable, and, I must confess, I am 

roo tops at ey were etng row eaten an badly about lt. fellow, for here's were the only original lhlngs In a Betty Grable fan. Wouldn't you 
persecuted and themselves had. no representa· something that might leave some the entlre cllche. Judy was, as Uke to be one of Betty Grable's 
cion in student government. Their so-called hope for you. we say in Russian Class, strlctl.y fans??? I always enJoy a good 
boycott was abandoned, which meants there This Is a toast attributed to tzortlk. Betty Grable picture. No sir, I 

th uld 
General Dixie Walker. It was AS for you. cecile Aubrey, you never see enough of Betty Grable. 

was no decree at they sho not support given at an octogenarian party at arc definitely not tZoftlk and the 
the drive. At least no publlc decree. Keeneland in 1929 at which he fans may grow to llke you. But, NOTICE 

So, there are the facts in black and white. was guest of honor to Colonel Tyrone, "they will not be so kind AppUcaUons for two student 
The fraternities who shout 'foul' at a pseudo- Matt J . Winn and others: to you I think." You are running rep~ntatlve positions to t' le 

"Th h d 1· 11 neck and neck with Judy in the A&.hletlc Committee may be tumoo 
Political machine and who wane an elected e or"Se an mu e ve thirty years. Deadpan Darby. After this latest ln to Sam Hollls, SAE; Sol Wacbl-
office given them, for the most part won' t The goat and sheep at tv.'enty die, tlasco people will call you Marco ler, PEP; or Bill White, PbJ Psi, 

b th bli · And taste f bo Power. How could the great before noon Tuesdat, October 3. 
even o er to support campus pu canons never o urbon or rye. Am e r lc an movie-going publlc These poslltons are open to juo-
6nancially. Brother we've got no subsidy! I The cow drinks water by the ton <some 250,000,000 ""'OPle> ever be· lors and .enlors. 

' And at etaht.een Is mostly done. _______ ... _v----------------·· 

'The Editor's Mirror 
Knowing that our words will be cast off 

by some returning students who have light· 
hearted and exhilarating ideas about campus 
life, and ac the risk of stating obviow and oft
repeated advice to newcomers, we are still 
determined to pur in our nickel's worth on 
this subject. 

The dog at sixteen cashes In 
Without the aJd of rum or gtn. 
The cat in mlllt and water soaks, 
And then 1n twelve short years It 

croaks. 
The modest. sober, bone-dry hen 
Lays eggs for nogs, then dies at 

ten. 
All animals are strictly dry; 
They sinless live, and sinless die. 
But sinful, glnful, bourbon-soaked 

men 
Survive tor three score years and 

ten; 
And some or us. the mlghty few, 
Stay pickled 'till we're ninety

two." 
Most tremendous of the obstacles chal

lenging college students is the need for care
fu l management of time. Until now, many I can't say how long the old 

gentleman Jived following that 
of K. U.'s newest Jayhawkers have doubdess toast, but It seems to hold talrl1 
breezed through school with a happy-go-lucky true. except for that. dog over at 
attitude, never particularly pressed for time. the Phi Kap house. 
But each one is now in business for himself I Am growing n bit RTOIJ£Y. but. 

. . ' must finish this pare. so here are 
and hiS own efforts wul determme whether tomorrow morning's headlines to-
he emerges from this new enterprise with day, Is lt true that catastrophe 
scholastic honor or submerges into mental struck and the Presidential yacht 

bankr 
was lost at. sea Without President 

uptcy. Truman aboard? Is It true that 
No secrecy underlies the ability to ac· the lJtUe Red Hen was a Com

cumulate grade points. J wt method and per- munlst? And Is it true that Judy 
. . , d Garland slashed her throat after 

severance are prereqwsltes. We cant o any· completing summer Stock. 
thing about your perseverance, but in case 
you've read chis far, you'll find some sugges· A 1 the Flicker • 
tions concerning method. 

Budget your time! Make a reasonable STATE 
schedule and stick to it. Include in the allot· Fri.. SaL-Tea for Two-DoriR 

h f . h f I Day aud Gordon MacRae 
ment: ours or preparatton, ours or c asses, S M "'I 81 0 

d h f 1 . All l f . un.. on.· .. y ue ea.ven-
an ours or elSure. ow p enty o tune Betty Grable and Dan Dalley 
for each subject, being certain that none is Tues.-The Wlwlow Boy-Rob-
neglected. ert Dona~ 

Make your study periods long enough Wed.-The See!rd Fury-Claud-
so that you can get warmed up, but short etteThColbert. and Rodbert Ryan. 

h 'd f · Pl d h urs.. Fri., nn Sat.-T b e 
enoug to avot aogue. an to stu y w en Broken Arrow-James Stewart 
you are fresh-plan to rest when tired. 

Outside activities are valuable, but don't Fri .. Sat.-B o ed own-Eddy 
attempt too many of them. Pick ones that you Arnold 
can do the most for, and ones that can do sun.-on the Isle of Somoa.-

LYRIC 

the most for you. Academic work and social Jon Hall 
activities need not be competitors. They can Mon .. Tues.-Dr e am In f Out 
(through careful planning) go h:md in hand Loud-Lum and Abner 

1 Wtd., Thurs-Tbe Bicycle Thief 
to make your col ege career a happy one. Fri.. Sat.-1 hot Billy tbe Kid 

-University Daily Kansan -Don Barry and Robert Lowery 

In Nashville, Tennessee, there is 

always a friendly gathering of 

Vnnderbilt University student& at 

the Vanderbilt Center on the cam· 

pus. And a& in universities every· 

where, ice-cold Coca.Cola helps 

make these get-togethera something 

to remember. k. a refreshing pause 

from the etudy grin~ or on a Satur· 

day night date-Coke belongs. 

A sit for it tithrr way ••• kll. 
tradt-mtJrlu mt1m thl samt t/Jnf. 

IOTTUJ) UNDO AuntOIITY OP nu coa..coc.A COMP»fr IV 

Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
0 1950,,.... c-.c• c:-.-y 
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Generals To Face Mountaineers Tomorrow;
1 

GENERALIZING 

B h C h Ar Pl A 
. 

1 
A By Why Should Players 

ot oac es e anning er1a ttack i ~;;;;;;;;;T;;;;;;;;;ED;;;;;;;;;LO;;;;;;;;;NE;;;;;;;;;RGANiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;;ay;;;;;;;;;ln;;;;;;;;;ttam;;;;;;;;;uraJ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;F;;;;;;;;;ee?~..;J 
Bocetti Pairs off Against Allen *First Soccer Game 
In Battle of the T-Formation 

Ideal Barber Shop 
FirSt National Bank Blda-. 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Ch ow 1\leln 
Italian Spaghetti 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 
Lexington's 

Finest 

You'll find the answers 
to these and many other 
sport facts in the new 
1950-51 Sports Show 
Book. 

Send for your 
copy today ~ 

IT'S FREE! 

Schedule 
Oct. 4-Roanoke <away> 
Oct. 12-Virginis. <awa.y> 

(Continued on pare four) 

=-................................................ = 
; A. G. Spalding & lrot., Dept. NC I 

161 Sixth Avenu• j 
tww York 13, N. Y. • 
PleaM .. net 1M a ,._ copy of the 1950.51 Spafdlng 
Sports Show look by muna mall. 

Ham.~------------------------------Adw.-______________________________________________ __ 

• • • • • • • .. 
• 
= • 
= • 
= • • ................................................... 

i 

At one time or another every American kid pla~·s some kind or 
game. Many of these klds tum out to be the All-Americans of today 
and tomorrow, but most ot them turn out to be Just average, and 
would never aet & chance to play 1! it weren't for the recreation 
leagues In the small cltles and towns, and the Intramural proarams 
of high school~. prep schools, and collesea. 

Now, Washington and Lee has a large and varied Intramural 
system which, despite its many criticisms, does give "Just the 
average athlete" a chance to "set lnt.o the game." Almost every 
sport in the books ls played on the intramural field at w. and L. 
EverybOdy has a chance. Most or the students take that chance. 

Of course, It takes money to run such an Intramural program, 
and Washington and Lee Is no excepUon, The Athletic Association 
cannot pay the bills, as they already have more than lhey can take 
care of In any one year. 

Naturally, the bills must be paid by those who get the benefits. 
In this case, the fraternities pay the small amount or one dollar 
per man per year. Nobody can deny that this sum Is low, and no 
one can deny that. t.he lraternltles should help foot the bill. 

However, there are two sports which are not supported by the 
intramural board or the fraternities, but by the individuals them
selves. WhY should these rew, those who participate In bowling and 
golf, pay their own way. 

It has been suggested that. the money received from the fra
temlttes be used t.o pay the alley fees and the green fees for the 
gol! course, but with the exPenditures ot the Intramural board, this 
Is next to impossible 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 
Phone 726 11 W. Washln&ton Stred 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 1 ••• THE PUFFIN BIRD 

rrwhat's all the lzuffin' and puffin' about? 

I've been a Puffin all my life!" 

You may Lhinlthi- ··bird" i funny- but he's no 

odder than runny of th(' cigarette Lesrs you ·.-c as led to make these days. 

One pufT of thi~ brand - one ~nifT of thnl. A quick inhale- a fasl exhale

and you're suppo~d to know what cignrcllf' to smoke from then on. The sensible 

test doesn't have to rely on tricks and short rub. It's a day-after- -

day, pack-after-pack tryout -for .30 dnys. Thnt"s the 

test Camel asks you to make! moke C.m1els regularly for 

30 days. Your "T-Zone" ( T for Throat, T for Taste) 

is the best possible prO\ ing ground for any cigarette. 

Alter you've made the Camel 30-Day Mildness Test, 

we believe you'll kno'\ "hy ... 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any oflter cigareHe! 
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Sports Quiz T roub Tryouts 
1. What 5J>Ort dran more spec. The Troubadours have an-

tators Ulan any othr.r in the U. S.? nounced that their fir&t produc-
2. on which sport Is most moll('y tlon of the set\60n wlU bo Richard 

spent ln tbe U.S.? Sheridan's classtc 18th ccnturv 
3. What was the l\nL college comedy, "The School tor Scandlll." 

football 1ame ever played? Tryouts will be held tonJ&bt nt 
4 From "·hat t.rlbe of American the Troub Theater at 7:30. All 

lndlan~ was laci"05Se adoptf'd by persons, w1th or without prevl·~ 
the white man? experience, are invited to attend. 

~. On the North carollrul root- There are several women's part.s 
ball team the number 99 has been to be filled, and 11.DY .. 1~'\'l$ of stu
ret!~ out of ~pect. to a great dents would be welcomed. 
player. Who wu that player, and All freshmen interested 1n work
when did he play? What ls hls mg v.·tth the Troubs this year are 
prt>Sent occupation? Invited to a n:cept1on Sunday 

8. What famous Lexlngumtan h Tro b 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generalizing 
<Continu~ from pace &.b..ree) 

Every year the lnlramural bonrd buys new eQuipment. At present. 
prlct's, bn~ketbnlls cost close to $22, football Sl8. Last year the 
receipts amounted Lo $891, and expendlture5 to wen over $1000. 
Besides the new equipment, expenses mcluded trophies tor wlnnlna 
teams and medals tor individual 'Winners ln such sparts as v•resUlna 
and tennis. That. leaves no money to pay the alley fees and the 
areen tees. 

IL seems alnt06t imPOSSible, accorcUnr to members of t.be intra· 
mural board, to cut. down on equipment exPen-'leS. That leavea only 
one place to aet t.be money to pay for the rreen tees and alley fees. 
Subtract from the amount appropriated for trophies. Every house 
values the trophies they win, but tak.J.na away the medals rtven 
lndJ\'lduals, which never see the IratA!mJty mantel, would not hurt. 
anybody, and would take away tbe expense of the 1ndJV1dual who 
wishes to repre. ent that !ratem.lty ln aolt or bowllnr. 

\\"M Ia Bcllponslblef 

The action w1ll lle wJth the !ra· 
ternltles throuah their lntramuml 
repre.s<'ntaUves. It. ls up to them . 
The baaic Idea. is r.ound. The ex
pense ror a. aolter who wlna a few 
matches is area.t compared to the 
loss of a medal for intramural 
lnt'Uvlduals. ThJs premise may be 
wronr. It is up to t.he frat.emiUes 
as a whole, and lndlvldually, to 
con.stder the matter and do aome
thina about lt. 

Soccer 
( Contlnurd from pqe th~ I 

Oct 13- Maryland <away) 
Oct. 19-Roanoke lhome> 
Oct. 27-North Carollna State 

I home> 
No\'. 9- N. Carolina Chome> 
Nov. 15-Vlralnla «homt> 
Nov. 17-Duke <away> 
Nov. 22-R. P . I. Caway> 

J. Paul Sheedy* Swilchtd to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because Be Flunked The Finger-Nail Te l 

threw the longest pass ln Rose night at. 7:30 in t e u 
Bowl history. and what movie Idol _Th_ea_te_r._______ ;~;:::::;;:;;;;;;;_;::;;;;;;;;~;:;;;::;;;;~=:::;~;;.;;_;;_;:_;;;:;::;:~ 
caught It? 

7. What blg-learut player re- uLetters to the Editor" 
Ured from the maJon to Joln the 
w. and L . faculty? In order to air student oplnlons 

8. What is the maxlmwn num- !ully, the Rin&'-tum PbJ, according 
ber of players which may be to Editor John Boardman, will 
placed on the defensl\'e sc~e again run Its "Letters to the Edi-

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. ~"l!CKOL , Owner 

LexinJ1,on, Vlrrinla 

llne? tor'' column, so popular in the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 9. What is the weight of the past. ;;; 
official football? All letters wll1 be accepted for 

10. What famous ex-Washing- publication insofar as space al
ton and Lee football player now lows. They should be concisely 
carries a complete llne of the Mitten and malted to the Rinl
ftnest, the best, and the most tum PhJ, Box 899, Lexington. 
durable equipment for all of your CorreSPOndents are request~ to 
sporting needs? typewrite their letters, and no let-

Guest quizmasters: Mr. and Mrs. t.er w111 be printed if the name of 
Preston R. Brown. the author is not included. The 

one carton of those mUder. writer's name will be wiUlheld 
better-tasting Chesterfields wlU be upon request. 
awarded to the ftrst student to i:===========; 
mall the correct answers to Dick 
Ballard, Box. Lexington . V!rglnla. 
Winners will be announced next 
week. 

NOTICE 

U you have a P. 0 . box ten over 

Compliments 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

from last t.erm and wish your mail • 
• -•-- h 1 tlfJ the +•:-+ot•+·:··:·o~o+·:-·:-+t·:-'i"++++++++"" aen. ~w ere, p ea~e no 0 ot• 

post omce. The ~ a.ddrtSSeS ., H AMRIC & SMITH t 
pu' on the back of the University :~ + 
assembly at.enclance cants went to + J el ~ 
the UnJverslty malllnr Ust, not the :~ ew ers + 

·> poet office. :~ Lexin&'ton, Vtrrlnla + 
;=======-~=======; ~ + 

~+++++++++++•+++++++++++ 

NOW SHOWING 

It~ lea-liciou s 1 

lea-l ig htf\.1 1;, 
T ea-rr •.c-. ·· 

-~ --~' ,-'c::l~ ··. 

lfS 
THE 

SUN. - !\ION. 

1950 
MUSICAL 

T otley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Enjoy Our 
Delicious Food 

and Comfortable 
Dining Room for 

Your Sunday Meals 

THE STATE 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

Let Us Brighten 
Your ff BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

• 

• 

Follow the Crowd 

to 

The Central 
15 N. Main Steed 

Golden Brown French Fries 

SerYed With EYery Sandwich 

Delicious 

Chicken-in-a-Basket 

Steaks 

Chops 

It's easy lit's fun I No box tops to send I No essays 
to writel Just write a simple four-line jingle, and 
you may make $251 Start todayl 

Write a "Happy-Go-Lucky" jingle, like those you see on 
this page, based on some phase of college life.IC your jingle 
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we 
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in 
our advertising. Start today. "Happy-Go-Luclcies"will soon 
be running in your paper. Send in your jingles-as many 
as you like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if 
your jingle is chosen. B e the first to write a jingle in your 
school. Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-L uckies." 

lEAD THEil SIMPLE INITIUcnONI 

1. Write your "Happy-Go
Luclcy" four-line jingle on a plain 
piece of paper, or postcard, and 
aend It to Happy-Go-Lucky, 
P. 0 . Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

Be aure your name, colleae and 
addreu are included - and that 
they are legible. 
2. Every atudent of any colle&e 
or univenity may aubmit jinalu. 

L.S./ M. F.T.-~y Strike 
Means Ane To~acco 

IHIIDY WAS NIIDYI He \\aa the worst neelr ,n eamp\14, 
and everybody looked down on him the minute they apotted 
hia mc:aay hair. Poor Paul waa &onna zoo somebody until he 
herd about Wild root Cream .Oil. Now, he's head and ahouldera 
above every CUY at achooll Non alcoholic Wlldroot with Ltln· 
olin kec:pt hair neat and well·&roomt"d all day long. Relieve~ 
annoyin& dryness, removc:slooee, ucly dandruff. So don't ovc:t· 
look W'Lidtoot Cream.()il hair tooic. Necks time you viJt the: 
nearest druc or toilet cooda counter, cet. a bottle or tube of 
WUdtoot. Aad airafl'e your barber for profeaionalapplicationa. 
For a cenerous trlalaupply, frc:i!, ac:nd this ad with your name: 
aodaddreu to Dept. D , WUdrootCo., Inc., Buffalo 11 , N. Y 

* •I 327 B11rro11ghs Dr., Snydn; N. Y . 

\VUdroot Company, lac., Bu1£aJo 11, N.Y. 

&joy truly fine toba!oo! &joy 
perfe!t mildness afld rich taste! 

• 


